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hat would Sir Isaac
Newton ha\ e made
of it? Thcr. he
was, paintcd in

, i) i l \ .  gazing down at one of |he
\tai in!c\t  meetings that lhe
,R , , r . , 1  Sn . r r t \ .  Bd ta in  s  mo . t
r J ru . :  .  -  i r : r i l i a  bod1 .  has

huge gdn it would have been
cdmpletel], appropriate. for
beneath him lasl $,eck a
two day confergnEs was un-
foldiiig on a booming ne\\
f  icld o1- science: investieat jn"
what makes people hapir 

'

Diltinguished protissors
strode up to the podium includ-
ing one emincnr neurologist
armed with vidcers oi women
giggi ing at Sle\ e Manin
films; another *as a social
scientist bfan,ir ihing statistics
on natroniii cheerfuiness.
Hundred\ ol otller researchers
sat scribhltn{ notes on how to
produce more smiles.

The dccision by the Rovnl
Socicn ro pick "the science of
wellbeing'' from hundreds of
apllr!-itions for conferences
on other topics is no laughing

emphasises that his work. and
that of others at the con-
ference. is grounded in soiid
science. So what have the
scientists discovered - has a
theory ol happiness been

ing psychologists around the and "the meaninqful life,, is
world. all the u hile conducr- the secret of lasting happiness.
ing p_olls and de! i. ing strare- Seligman says. Onie you have
3re\ lor Increa\inI] happiness. resolved thal, exDlonng ..the
His l inding. hrrs led him lo pleasanr l ite produce.- rrhar
believe that there are thrce he calls "the whipoed cream
mui r r  t1pe,  " '  \ . rpprne .s .  r . r i rh  the .henr  o r  iop  .
. First. there i\ "the pleasant For anrbodr unsuri of ho\r

lite" - lhe Lind of happiness to proceed. he ha., an in-
u,e usuall! gain l iom sensual triguing suggestion. To em
ple.asqr.e++Ugh. as ser._ealing bark on rJle road to happrnes:
ano onnKlng or watctung a he suggests that you need a
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Mauthis field. hnppiness could be

but a train .ide and a couple
or quesuonnafes - away.

It was Seligman, a psycholo-
!:lst lrom Pennsylvania Uni
Yersity who kick-started the
happiness sciencc movemenl
with a speech he made as Dresi-
dent oflhe American Psycho-
logical Association (APA).
Why, asked Seligman, shock-
ing delegarer at an APA con-
ference, docs science only in-
vestigate sutfering? Why not
look into $ hat steps increase
happiness. elen foi those who
arc nol depressed, rather than
simpll seel ro assuaAe pain?

For a less * ell known scien-
tist the speech could have
spelt the end of a career, but in-
stead Seligman landed fund-

good 1ilm.)_oq_Ilrm. pen, some paper and, depend_
Sel igman b lames Ho l l l -  ingon lor r i locar ion .ara i luav
'oJ  r "  d  ' t .  i - J . ' r f l i . i ne  in -  r i i ke t  F i r . r  idenr i rU n"^ " , '
Selrgman blames Holly- ing on your locatiolr. a railway

$ood and tll. acircrtising in- ticket. First, identity a perso;
dust^ . \! irh its seductive to whom you feel iA""p a"lt
rmrcc. oi carefree beautitul of gratirude bur have nerer
peollc. lor encouraging the thanked properl).
rest oi us. \\rongly as he sees Next. write a 300_word
it. lo helir\ r rhfl lasring happi essa) outl ining ho\r imponanl
ne\. l. lo be found that wa). the help ua. and how much
. Srtond. rhere is-"the good )ou appreciate i l. Then tell
l r l .  $hrchcomes l romenjo) -  them you need to  v js i l .  bu t
rn-s \omerhrns we are good or without sa)ing r hct for. tum
talenred at. The key to this. up at their house and read
Seligman believes, lies in them the essa),. The result:
identit\ ing our streng$\ and tears, hugs and ieeoer. Ionser-
then r: , inS pfi in an acli\ ir\ lasring hippine".. upp.., iLl1.
rnat use( thcm. lhan would come lrom anr

(Seligman s rvebsite, www. amount of champagne. 
'

authenrichappiness.com, con- Sceptics may insist that
tains que\tionnaires for find, sciencl will always remain a

"Many philosophies and reli-
gions have studied this sub-
ject, but scientifically ir has
been ignored," said br Nick
Baylis, a Cambridge Univer-
sity psychologist and one of

clumsy way of investigating
happiness

best handled by artists, triters
and musicians - if they can
be handled at all.

However, happiness re-
search is gaining a wide fol-
lowing acrcss many scientific
disciplines. Last year the
Downing Stxeet strategy unit
produced a detailed survey of
research in the field.

AMONG the speakers at the
Royal Society conference was
Robert Puman whose book,
Bowling Alone, has been read
avidly by Blairite policy
wonks. Putnam believes that"social capital" is declining in
the West as people take palt in
tewer conmunal activities -
his .paradigm being 1o-pin
Dowlrng tn Amenca - and
needs to be rebuilt.

theronterence organi.ers. ing ot dlmo{ fl Sm lo follow'' l-br rhc Rolal Socierl ro his hunch
glve us tts countenance is ,We,re preny good on men_
vilal, because that srates that . tal illness.-bur ie-ry inadequate
what we are doing deserves on what males liie wortli liv_
to be acknouledged and in- ing. on po\irr\e emotions,
vertrgaled h) lhe best strength. vrnue ald meaninp...
screnl|ltc mind:,. said Selirman durinp a bre-ak

from lasi ueek.s co-nfer"n"e.
AT _first sight the mission of ,,So my main mission has
Baylis - ^:rnd. rhe growing been ro cheerlead rnO n"fp io
numDer ot olher scientisls build lhe icreotif ic infrastruc_
wor{ng on happtness re- ture for findins out what
lgarch 

- appears fanciful. makes people hap'pr as oppos_
They uanr  to  dep lo )  sc ienr i f i -  ed  ro  .u t le r ine  l i j . . .
cally rigorou5 methods to de- Selieman hi, treen in regu_
lermine uh) \ome people are lar conlact uith hundreds of
lastrngl) happt while others other re\earche^ and practis.

rng .out uhar \our strengths
are. )

Third, there is "the meaning-
ful life". The most lastins
happiness. Seligman says.
comes liom lrnding some-
thing you beliere in and then
puthng your strengths at its
servlce. People who are good
at communicating with others
might thus find longlasting
happlness *u-ough becoming
rnvoiveal In polit ics or volun-
tary work, while a rock star
wanting to sa|e the world
Teht find it in organising a
cnanly concen.

Achieving rhe good life"

Part in

sum of human happiness. . Don't wony, b€ happy:
--ll_someone 

is happy they scientists believe thei havearc . more . poputar and also idpntrfied some of thehealthier. rhey [ive tonger and ;;:i^,. .^", ,-". ^^^^

tend to misery. Then they en-
visage spreading the secret of
happness acrcss the globe
and, in short, increasing the

;.;;;;;;;'d,ili";;i;;i. ractorsthatinnuence
So it is very much wofih
having," he said,"We tend to presume that
!treater Income and status
make people happier when
therc's absolutely no evidence
fbr that. But there's bundles to
the contrary - if you're a
lottery winner, for example.
u ithin a year you'11be baci to
rour original levei of happi
nc5i before your windfall."-

Bar Iis. the only "positive
p.\chology" lecturer in Bri,
rain. \nolis that the aims of
happrne\s research might
souod 1.ooll] and ne\\ 'age. so
he i( 3l pain\ to distance him-

If scientists and social re-
searchers can convince politi-
cians that they can DinDoint
the sources of-happiness. this
may rnlluence tne wa) govem_
ments frame their policies and
spending.

For his part, Baylis believes
that lastjng happiness comes
from har rng deep friendships
and a uidisocii l circle, but
he adds that a sense of well-
being also comes from using
your skills and knowing your
environment.

Are there any Drecolldi-
tions? Genes play a large pan,
as does upbringinp. Dr
Barbara Maughan. ol thie Insti-
tute of P\\chiatrv at Kins's
Coltege London, demin-
sffates. Afrer studvins data on
the l ives of 17J0d' people
bom in a week durins 1958.
she uses the term "o-rdinary
magic" to describe the condi-
tions under which children
Brow into happy adults.

Thel include getting on
well with their parents and

makes you
the world

ltjiil;l:fliflIll$LlT;iJii" s g*r,tman be$*cvse rtueye are three kr*tr{s
i':l3l.,Ir?:Tf 

laken very o{ &appiness' fiirst, ther* is the pNcasarut

and propagating happiness
and say that such things are

iif*. $econd, tkqlne $s 8ke good life" y*riN"
tk*rs is the m*aningf*i *$fe I

religious failh


